WPI EMS Leadership History

The known WPI EMS Leadership History is listed below

• 2014-2015
  o Chief: Michelle Mulkern
  o Deputy Chief: Doran Smestad
  o Service Lieutenant: Nick Green
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Ryan Horton

• 2013-2014
  o Chief: Eric Schattschneider
  o Deputy Chief: Doran Smestad
  o Service Lieutenant: Kirk Grimsley
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Michelle Mulkern

• 2012-2013
  o Chief: Erin Maloney
  o Deputy Chief: Jon Michel
  o Service Lieutenant: Mik Tan
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Eric Schattschneider

• 2011-2012
  o Chief: Jared Erb
  o Deputy Chief: N/A
  o Service Lieutenant: Jon Michel
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Erin Maloney

• 2010 - 2011
  o Chief: Andrew Rogers
  o Operations Lieutenant: 
  o Service Lieutenant: 
  o Personnel Lieutenant: 

• 2009 - 2010
  o Chief: Dan Mallette
  o Operations Lieutenant: John Favreau
  o Service Lieutenant: Andrew Rogers
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Drew Domnarski

• 2008 - 2009
  o Chief: Colin McCarthy
  o Operations Lieutenant: Lauren Ferrechio
  o Service Lieutenant: John Martin
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Amanda Kalish

• 2007 - 2008
  o Chief: Jessica Sullivan-Keizer
  o Operations Lieutenant: Lauren Ferrechio
  o Service Lieutenant: Colin McCarthy
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Rachael Petty

• 2006 - 2007
  o Chief: Michael Blackwell-Tompkins
  o Operations Lieutenant: Jessica Sullivan-Keizer
  o Service Lieutenant: Lauren Ferrechio
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Rachael Petty

• 2005 - 2006
  o Chief: Thomas Wester
  o Operations Lieutenant: Michael Blackwell-Tompkins
  o Service Lieutenant: Matthew Brennan
• 2004 - 2005
  o Chief: Jason Kramarczyk
  o Operations Lieutenant: Andrew Ellison
  o Service Lieutenant: Thomas Wester
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Catherine White
  o Interim Chief: Thomas Wester (11/05 -> Re-Elected)
  o Interim Service Lieutenant: Hisham Al-Beik (1/05 -> 2/05)

• 2003 - 2004
  o Chief: Jason Kramarczyk
  o Operations Lieutenant: Meredith Furhman
  o Service Lieutenant: Kate Bernier
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Chunshek Chan
  o Interim Personnel Lieutenant: Andrew Ellison (12/03 -> 2/04)

• 2002 - 2003
  o Chief: Sam Gutman
  o Operations Lieutenant: Jason Kramarczyk
  o Service Lieutenant: Devin Wolfe
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Chunshek Chan

• 2001 - 2002
  o Chief: Sam Gutman
  o Operations Lieutenant: Eric Osattin
  o Service Lieutenant: Mike Newcomb
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Devin Wolfe

• 2000 - 2001
  o Chief: John Koser
  o Operations Lieutenant: Mike Osattin
  o Service Lieutenant: Sam Gutman
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Eric Osattin

• 1999 - 2000
  o Chief: John Koser
  o Operations Lieutenant: Mike Osattin
  o Service Lieutenant: Anthony Roccisano
  o Personnel Lieutenant: Kristin Connarn

• 1998 -1999
● 1997 - 1998
  ○ Chief: Roman Ptashka
  ○ Operations Lieutenant: Matt Teto
  ○ Service Lieutenant: John Koser
  ○ Personnel Lieutenant: Heather Sheldon

● 1996 - 1997
  ○ Chief: Cindy Young
  ○ Operations Lieutenant: Romeo Gervais
  ○ Service Lieutenant: Roman Ptashka
  ○ Personnel Lieutenant: Eric Zago

● 1995 - 1996
  ○ Chief: Richard Santora
  ○ Operations Lieutenant: Jason DePardo
  ○ Service Lieutenant: Cindy Young
  ○ Personnel Lieutenant: Colleen Fox

● 1994 - 1995
  ○ Chief Of EMS: Mark Burke
  ○ Chief Of Operations: Richard Santora
  ○ Chief Of Service: Michael "Gabe" Goesch
  ○ Chief Of Personnel: Chris Dagdigian

● 1993 - 1994
  ○ Chief Of EMS: Mark Burke
  ○ Chief Of Operations: Jeffrey Brockway
  ○ Chief Of Service: Michael "Gabe" Goesch
  ○ Chief Of Personnel: Sarah last name unknown

● 1992 - 1993
  ○ Chief Of EMS: unknown
  ○ Chief Of Operations: Jeffrey Brockway
  ○ Chief Of Service: unknown
  ○ Chief Of Personnel: unknown

● 1991 - 1992
  ○ Chief Of EMS: unknown
  ○ Chief Of Operations: Jeffrey McKinney
  ○ Chief Of Service: Brent Hiller
  ○ Chief Of Personnel: unknown
- Chief Of EMS: unknown
- Chief Of Operations: unknown
- Chief Of Service: unknown
- Chief Of Personnel: unknown